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Uncle Sam can get along very
nicely for the next century to come
without any more foreign recruits.

A wretch who will shoot his vic-
tim with a poisoned bullet should
be doomed to the death of being
flayed alive.

Shaffer ran now lake refuge in the j
laud of '^innocuous desuetude"' and!
thus follow in the wake of Powder-
ly, Debbs and Sovereign.

Jim TLill seems to he equally as
successful in railroad wrecks as he
ha> been in financial wrecks.

Wealth seems to lie coming to
those old Northwestern pioneers
who held fast to all they got in the
early (lays.

This part of the moral vineyard
of our country seems to be secret
society heavy, and a bit of unloading
would not be out of order.

Lesi King Edward VII. meet the
fate of our late martyred president
our Brtish cousins will not permit
his subjects to see him, only at long
range.

Announcing the death of promi-
nent public men seven and eight
hours prior to their actual death is
a new feature of latter day yellow
journalism.

Eastern Washington is apparent-
ly troubled with too much wheat
and hop crops at Mark Hanna
prices. It will prove a frost for
I h'liio-l'opulisni..

Xew advertising blood is being in-
jected into The Seattle Republican's
columns, a verification of '"bread
easi upon the waters will return af-J
ter many days."'

Get The Seattle Republican one
subscriber from among your many
acquaintances and it willbe highly
appreciated by the management. Let
us hear from you.

Organized labor lias lost another
battle. Slowly but surely it is weav-
ing a web about its own neck that
will be the means of hangiing it as
high as Hayman.

Ballard is as far from enjoying
the pleasures of an up-to-date daily
paper at this writing as she was a
year ago. when the Pipers threaten-
ed to do the daily paper act a 1Bal-
lard.

'

"When Daddy Clayson succeeds in
muddying the waters of a rainy day
puddle hole he looks back and im-
agine- that he has really caused an
oceanic commotion, which is always
the conclusion of self-conceits.

Prepare yourself to work like a
Trojan for the raising of the saloon
license from $300 to $1,000 per an-
num. To do it is your duty as a man
and a citizen and to not do it is to
show yourself a moral coward.

Though Dave Larimer i- on the
I'oiihind Oregonian .he seem- to be
eating his usual big baits which
serve him well in his pipe dream
production concerning Washington
politics.

Any man who will receive and I
read a paper for a year or more and
then refuse to pay anything as a
compensation for it possesses more
of tinl propensities of the hog than
even he himself is aware of.

Bather remarkable that the Seat-
tle Union Record did not mention
the assassination and death of Pres-
ident McKinley in a single sentence
or syllable of its last issue. Can it
be possible that Brer Rice is not
only a Democrat, but an anarchist
as well?

Any man guiltyof knifing his par-
ty nominees and any man guilty of
going back on the man who made
him, from a public standpoint, has
readied the zenith gf his power.
Mayor Humes, in our opinion, is
guilty of both of these .amUt there-
fore stands to reason that he lias run
his political course.

The ever vaeilliaiing White River
Journal devoted its entire issue last
Saturday in apologizing to Tom
Jlumes for inning announced him
as a mayoralty candidate in its pre-
vious issue. Deny it as much as the
Journal will or may. Tom [lum<
a candidate Eor re-election, and he
dares not deny the allegation.

If quinine raising in the Philip-!
pines should prove a success the pre-
diction- of the American "aunties"
to the effect that the United Si.
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would sooner or later be convinced
of the fact that in absorbing these
islands she had swallowed a bitter
pill, would at once become a stern
reality.

Our Arlington neighbor is evi-
dently a bit worried as to our polit-
ical intimacy with John L. Wilson.
Without affirming or denying the j
allegation permit us to say that the
same ingredient does not cause our
affinity for Wilson as that which at-
tracts so many of our weekly neigh-
bors to Levi Ankeny, the Walla Wal-
la banker.

A head line writer made Mr. Doo-
ley's last Sunday's dissertation treat
on the habit of lynching, while the
article treated on the habit of lying.
Such mistakes almost warrants the
lynching of the lying head line
writer. Lying head lines are rather
common to the daily paper of late
years, and in many instances they
east Mr. Dooley's "ideal lying" quite
in the sade.

We quite agree with the Times in
that the Cohsidines should he dis-
charged without further expense to
the county, and we I'urther believe
that 'the Times itself would have
been advocating just such a policy
from the very start of this trouble
had not the editor in chief of the
Times harboerd a personal grievance
against John Considine.

ITEMS OF INTERETS
'I here arc twelve living ex-govern-

ors in the state of Vermont.
England has at present seven ad-

mirals of the fleet and nine field
marshals. ;

divorces to marriages is about one to
In Jode Island the proportion of

eight.
The Japanese ship yards are build-

ing eight vessels at present for the |
San Francisco and Seattle trade.

The population at present of [
Rome, Italy, i.- 1 1.6,500, which is a
gain of 161,582 in ten years.

The agricultural producets for the !
ten Southern states in the year 1900
was valued at $2,500,000,000.

For the present season the pack
of Alaska salmon will amount to

50,000 cases, which is the largest
on record.

The present season's sugar crop
for Cuba will be about 0,000 tons,
or nearly twice what it was for the
year 1900.

According to information sent out
from the Indian bureau there are \u25a0

1,700 Indians in Arizona who are
successful farmers.

Bratnwrstglocklein is the name of
a restaurant in Hurenburg which
was founded more than 500 years
ago.

In Denmark when a man gets so
drunk as to need medical aid and
assistance, the bills are charged up
to the tavern or saloon that sells
him the liquor.

!

Kentucky produced in 1900 30,-
--542,396 gallons of whisky and the
government tax thereon amounted
to $22,107,856.

During the year 1900 Chili's for-
eign trade amounted to $108,114,-

--j 104 in United States currency.
I chili's balance of trade in her favor
amounted to *1 1,288,040.

Within fifty years the words and
phrases of the English language lex-
iconized under the letter A have in-
creased from 7,000 in number to
about 00,000.

New Jersey has two match factor-
ies, which" cut 90,000,000 mashces a
day. _ The largest match factory in
the country is at Barberton, 0.,
which can turn out 100,000,000
matches per day.

On account of the short crops in
France and Germany each of those
countries willhave to import respec-
tively 50,000,000 and 05,-000,000
bushels of wheat for the present
year's consumption.

When a child is born in Japan a
tree is planted, which remains un-
touched until the child grows up
and marries,"and then it is cut down
and transformed into furniture for
its use.

For tiie past thirteen years there
have been 90,000 persons killed
and 500,000 injured in railroad
accidents. During the year 1900
one person in every 400 was killed
on the railroads, thus making rail-
roads even more dangerous than war.

The largest cut diamond in the
world is the Rajah of Mattan (Bor-
neo). It weighs 376 carats and is
valued at $25,000,000. The second
largest cut diamond is the Star of
the South, found by a Negress in
Brazil. It weighs 25 I carats.

I Diamond Ice is the best— the
|/"\/\ longest. Telephone Main 1059. Dia-
I I «If mood Ice and Storage Co. Corner
1vv Western avenue and Union street.

11/ . I Dry wood and kindling deiiv-
-111/ f\f\ri ered to your house. Lloyd &VV 11111 1 Phillips. 1307 Seventh avenue.IIvVU Telephone Green 134G.

"T" \u25a0 For the community. Awnings
I AnfA in abundance. Canvas goods
I tilI IS of all kinds. Felitz &Co., 1171 vlllU YeslerWay. Phone Main 219

r\ I | H. 11. Dearborn & Co. Tide
|<£>r||+»/ Land Kings. Real Estate
nflflI I V b'Kht and sold. Halier bid-.
1 \u25a0 vUII¥ Tel. Blue 271. P. O. box 412.

Ox I ' Crayon and Pastelle work
\t| Ir\ IA aone and taught. John No-
ill111111 lfflcoerg, 1327 Second avenue
v^ iMUIV Picture frames made.

f\ \u25a0 Help furnished for din-
I ITQffll' ncr Pties and puolic
Iff!111111 l receptions. JohnT. Gay-v***vlV/I ton.Stewart Rainier club

1/ II Of the latest and best
If A/1 f\ 1/ A makes. Photogarph sup-
r\llllflKNP lies - Washington Den--1 *vv*V*\u25a0 * tal Co., Seattle. Wash.

i*\ Camping and Picnic
\u25a0

_
fi/\/"»/%m I Supplies. Rustler

ill111 .111 V Grocery. 310 Colum-w| v V/ I ¥ bia. Phone Main 1077.

["* Walker Portrait and
rrOITiAP Picture Co. 1314 Third
I IftI III^ aye- Frames made to\u25a0 I MIIIVUsuit you. Agts. wanted.

T" I Flour and feed bought
I POnflrP and sold. Try them for
I I rill111 N £° goods. A. Dillon1 iUUUIU & Co., Seattle, Wash.

i\ 111 Shoes half soled while
I*/\ *"kr\ I ri you wait. Golden rule111 11 111 Iti observed. G. H. Craw-V\JKJKI I\J I ford, 1412 Third avenue.

I
T\ * I I « a K. W. Butler, 2024-Bth '\u25a0

M I II IfiI Pl^nf* aye- Phone Buff 1267.
11l 1I 11 IiI V House building and
1/ v.l l l Mlw general construction. {

f\\ | Scientific plumbingat

MillIVIr\ Af reasonable rates. P.
I I 111 I J. Glennon. 712 Third
I- IUIIIUVIaye. Phone Main 510.

f\ \u25a0 ' : for inv'stm't and im- j
r^l lOinAOO provement. Ger. Am.
IJliNlllnSNaye. Phone Main 1000.UUUIIIUJJ aye. Phone Main 1000.

1111 I • Wheeler & Wilson
lUIOr*rlIri£^O and domestic. H.
IfIOliI Ell IllS Hansen.2lsColum-
I 1 1KA\J MlllUObia, phone Bl'k 1621

A ii i Root, Palmer and
JITT/\p|*|£\»|O Brownlawyersand
MLLUI mVS Practitioners Pio-I I ilvlI IV/ I \J mot Block.

I I I5\ IT!An H C "feUnJe! 1 Jewelry

0 I I1 Stylish station-
\tOt I n£Vn\ / cry.tine printing.

LflLllllml V Denny - CorryellHvllUl J Co. 716-lst Aye.

IIr\ r\*. /> Fresh and. cured as good as
11/lr*/ll V the "l:uli<lt affords. Gem
VIIHIhr^ Market., fit*Pike St. Phone111 UC/ Main 9*.

n ni/Ami Olympic Bakery, SanfordAH\rVll &Wec<i Props. Successors/jKP I 11 * Weed P«*»- Successors
lllllllWII to Meydenbauer. 308 Col-
i-^VIIVV/Iy umbiiiSt Phone Main 443

[*f\isf\r\r\ Teas. Spiers. Unking Pow-

UUIIUUc)
cl«'-«- »*»tu-r. Ekm andUUIIUUc) SBTt.*-**851*-1

I II 111 Kr\ Stetson Post MillCo. EsI IIINDPP lablish* din 1875. Allma-

blllllUui *££""»*\u25a0 phone

n Irlf\n + Get a 510.°°0 ideal
tIIvIvIMPII] i'surame policy for

| h 1 $23.00 per year. .1 A.1 lUUIUUIIU Keilog,219 Bailey bldg

/"*Kino r- T\n4< Baking Powders, pur-
IfrPvrPlir est and best- Your
111 n«ll mll h Grocer has them. Se-V/l UC/UUII U attle product.

[ I 1 13/1 111 nA Pritchard Hardware
"H/irnUj/irP Co. 417 Pike St. Me-
-11l I IIWill \\ «*»»««'

Tools andI lUI VI II I U Sporting Goo Is.

Port Orchard
...Route...

DAILY SERVICES
Bremerton, (U. S. Navy Yard and Dry Dock)

Charleston and Sidney
STEAMERS

HTHLON, DHUNTLESS
INLHND FLY9R

From Columbia Dock. Foot of Columbia Street

Leaves Seattle—6.4o, +9.30. 10.30 a. m. +1.15. 15
*6.30 p. m.

Leaves Bremerton—B.oo, 9.00 and 11.00 a. m..
1.00, 3 30, *5.30 p. m.

Leaves Sidney-7.31, 8.30, a.m.. 12 30, 5.00 p m.

Leaves Charleston— 7.4s,B. 15 a. m., 12 45,5.15p m

FOR PLEASANT BEACH
Take steamers leaving Seattle at 9.30 a. m.. 8.15

and 6.30 p. m.
Leave Pleasant Beach and Beans Point for !

Seattle 8.15 a. m 545 p. m.

•ToBremerton only, (U. S. Dry Dock).
\u2666Saturday only—Steamers willleave Bremer-

ton on extra trip at 6.15 p m. Leave Seattle at
5.00 and 11.30 p. m. j No tripat 6.30.

Sunday only, extra trip—Leaves Seattle at
10p. m. forBremerton, Sidney and Charleston.
• Fare 50 Cents, Round Trip,

The Domestic and Bedding Store Has Better
News Than Ever

The linens, domestic and made-up bedding are naturally a goodly portion of the Buyer's Sale. Yet we have been surprised ourselve to: see how rapidly the public absorb the immense lots of merchandise of this department. We no sooner get a big purchase oflinens, domesticsand bedding here than the report comes to the buyer that the goods are nearly exhausted" and more must be quickly had.
Allthis goes to show that the people appreciate our domestic and bedding store and patronize it very freely.

Comforts Full size, extra heavy, r\&n 9~4 Unbleached Sheeting, worth iSc nm i w,,f q • „,-. \u0084„. ' worth $1.25, each <)OC \
9

special for Monday and Tues- 1 i Damask Napkins, 5-8 size, all linen,
Covered with Oriental prints and lined „. . -, ... t

. * day yard > aim mes ISC worth 90c, — —with turkey red calico, worth ZA,, **»Slze ' Marseilles pat- (t| <y aa ?> >ard lO\~ dozen JC Q
75C,e.ch.. 60C terns, worth $\u008450, ...^l.^s Tab ,e Damask Heayy Damask Napkins, pure

Full size Comforts, _P- Colored Bedspreads 6o inches wide, oil colors and extra \men, worth $1.50, £ |
Worth 90c, each /DC heavy, worth 40c, ' /-^^v dozen %Pl.^^

Full size, extra heavy, covered with &str r̂ielSs ge an™ MnSTta blue^nd ."^ \ C LarSe size plaill e» Na PkinS
'

ith red
colored prints, ' nr* gJJworth! «

g
' V«"c~nd ! Extra heavy Loomdice Cream Table border, worth 85c, s

worth 1.25, each 9oC £"£' *°rtb'*2-25' . % 1 7., Damask- 58 inches fide, for hotels and dozen OOC
_, „\u25a0-'\u25a0•; eacn ****•*D restaurants, worth 65c,, Full size covered with silkoline, filled ! Full size Crochet Spreads, Marseilles pat- yard, C()C lo° do7; en Fringed Napkins, red borders,

cofored'zepVrf 011 "* T te™S

*"?£* *2F f°[ U^ *" !!#ht i Heavy Cream Damask, 64 inchefwide, Tzen 5C' 48C
xvnrtii «7

pn > rs>. MiI 2 C and dark blue, red, pink and yellow, worth 60c, <r>
Qozen TUV

worth 5.1.50, each «P*«,sJ} worth $1.75, U» | c yard 4$C Standards Prints, fast colors, worth
i Full size, covered with silkoline, besti each, «PI.OO Outin Flannels best d dark colors I s#c, special, 1r

%ss%££?. $1.48 Sheets and Pillow Cases ZXSjf-'to " >'"d £ff B^""-. 4°
t? 11 \u25a0 1 • , , ,^^/i /S-Vnr' Bleached Outing, p»

_
Bull size, covered with.best French satin, : sheets, 72X90( made of good bleached ! / 7• • O/3V^ worth ?C( special yard 5Q

filled with best white cotton, tufted cotton, hemmed ready for ar> : Bleached Damask, 58 . inches wide,and corded edge, CO/ifti use, each . 4oC worth 35, _
C _, Satin Stripe Lawns, best styles, worth

worth $3.00, each %P^. zfO ' \u25a0v>-^- yard 2uC 7 He, special,
_. , . Pillow Cases, made of cotton, size 42x36, Ripani,^ n^^o 1 c \u25a0 1 -j t yard <CBedspreads \u25a0 worth i 2y2 c,

1"*1°f co"°n ' *)£*; Bl^ef £Sft fo iMhes wide
'

red y"d 3C
. Full size White Crochet Bedspreads. Mar- i each •• • O/gL ; yard . ' ' 48C etla"d. . Fleece, an extra heavy Cot-

! S ™"rea^sc; Hi;^"illow Cases'. 42X9Oisc IBH"r"^^i^ r;^- w;;;^"L~

DRESS GOODS-flany Important Purchases Included
in this List of Prices

Our dress goods buyer, during his trip to New York and the East, made some very important purchases of fall dress goods, outside ofbuying for regular stock, This enables us to quote under prices at the beginning of the season and at the same time make a fair profit on thedress fabrics. So ifyou find these quotations a great deal lower than usual you willknow it is some maker's loss or wholesaler's, and not oursthat causes the difference to you. . '
COLORED DRESS FABRICS

38-inch All Wool Covert Dress Goods, 38-inch All Wool Cheviot Serge, full line 50-inch All Wool Cheviot <f»1 f\r\ 60-inch All Wool "Cravenette" rV,,nin

KS«KS£ Sreen' \u25a0""* a"4£ Ue> values 45C **e.«*™«*bl"k...sl.oo , S;^^ "^=lor * ' t% I K|)
„

t .. _, , 44-inch All Wool Fine Granite Dress 56-inch All Wool Heavy Cheviots
green> a %P±.»%J\J

hxtra quality Prunella 1 Goods, in ten colors, 65c medium gray, dark gray and *y Fine Pebble Granite $2.25Cloth, beautiful shades Ol ,OU $1.00 quality DOC fancy mixtures 7&C | Dress Goock $2.25
FABRICS FOR TAILOR COSTUMES AND PEDESrRIENNE SKIRTS

We have an excellent variety of these wanted goods, and quote you the prices of a few of them as hints to the whole stock.
56-inch All Wool Fine Malta Tailoring 58-inch All Wool Black "Matelasse" I50-jnch All Wool Covert QR n | 54-inch AllWool Extra <tj-| t/%

Cloth, in mode, blue, <J»-| »-St Cheviot, <fc-| f*tC
Uoth Ot-IU j Quality Covert Cloth .... <J)±.OU

green, brown {J)l. I U value $1.75 tpl.&Q i 56-inch All Wool Golf rfj-J QC I 54-inch All Wool English d> 1 s\r\
Cloth, value $1.75, for %P±.<>U Costume Cloth ' S)I. UU

BLACK.DRESS GOODS
52-inch All Wool Special Weight Black 54-inch Heavy Reversible English Sic- 52-inch AllWool Black ***£Lrx 56-inch All Wool Black Clay n«tpi

S^ 1?/ 95c iht"' ? aCk °nly> $1.25 Cheviot Ser - 75C 5
thoroughly si 50value $1.35 tJUKs value $1.75 QJL.<CQ shrunk iSI Oil

\u0084 . ... _,_ T..
„ , SPECIAL IN LINING DEPARTMENT Scinch AH Wool Black Pebble QR

lk • VJ..W
5 Cheviot Heavy India Black 36

_
inch Merceri Zed Linings, in colors, Cheviot, value $1.50 VOC 32

_
inch Black Farmer SatinvsueS2 2- SI 85 f°r waistS and skirts, Iftf> 42-inch All Wool Black Kf\r* (wool filled), 50c O !L'value f2.2 0 VPX.OCI 25c value for IOC Storm Serge OUC quality for. ...OOC

"' H^^sl %r^-^

r\ DI IC C Perfectly Com-
-111 I lIA pounded at PIKE

L/IIUUC/ STREET PHAR-
MACY, 419 Pike. Tel. Main 933

ROSLYNCOAL
I TIME TRIED

fT AND

FIRE TESTED
_

i

After two years use in Seattle
it stands alone the favorite

Domestic Coal

Phone Union 24 Phone Main 588
Deliveries North of Pike Deliveries South of Pike

* *t?

* we £

* Have 4,

*No Trouble $
* <$*

* H*
if? « With complrints of poor *f,

J^ light, where consumers »

•^
use the VVelshach mantles

7 and burners. Tf*

* - rj?
Have our experienced men ***f* put them on for you. »$*

* ** : »f?

* Seattle Gas & %
* Electric Co* ** ** 214-216 CHERRY ST. *f*

* Tib
*f? Phone Main 96 i£f

Hair Cut
AS YOU LIKE IT, STYLISH
AND UP TO DATE.

Frank's Place

Seattle Clothes Pressing 60.
Ladies' and gents' clothing
cleaned, dyed and repaired

We call lor and deliver promptly.
Phone Huff 11.01 07 Third Avenue

FOR
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

CLOAKS, MILLINERY
AND MEN'S FURMISHINGS !

GO TO

WI LSON'S
Second Avenue and University Street !

DRESSY SHOES
AtPrices that Appeal to Your

Pocketbook.
The Very latest Styles at the Popular

Prices of $2.50 to $5.00. See them.

RAYMOND & HOYT,

981 Second Aye., - SEATTLE, WASH.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

I special PRICES |
0 « in * i
! RECINH !
j| music BOXES \u2666

0 HMD I

3; GRAMOPHONES |
1 STEINMHY PIHNOS \u2666
T $1 1 *** *"* I
* \u25ba Latest Sheet Music at Popular \u2666 j

\u2666 Prices. 4 '\u25a0
<\u25ba \u2666\l to
*> SHERMAN, CLAY& GO. |
<\u25ba 711 Second Aye. 4
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666

( (^ ) v
v^Sßty n
%w^ s
TWO TRAINS DAILY

To the East, Leaving Seattle at 7.45
a.m. and 7.50 p. m.

PULLMAN, TOURIST,
DINING AND

OBSERVATION CARS

No Train Compares With the

NORTH COAST LIMITED

The Short Line to Kansas City and j
All Southern Points, with

Through Car Service.

For information, maps and tickets, call on or
write to

I. A. NADEAU, General Apt. Seattle, Wash.
C.A D.HARLTON. A. G. P. A. Portland, Or

1 Coal V

I all Coal '. 1
v vv ' >ry, The Best Coal t -r- >'

I NEWCASTLE j
;; i/ump Coal )
v- >
"* J* Onlya t the Baton of the h

I PACIFIC COAST CO. \. Phone Main 92 '[
>\u25a0. \u25a0"

*V-VW V*>V > > V '» .»»*>-. \u25a0» »

Nothing
as Good
Or so well appreciated by tlie connois-
seur as a relish with all kinds of meat,
fowl, game, etc.; and to tickle the palate, I
and put a keen edge on the appetite,
nothing equals genuine "East India"
Chutney. We carry a full line and choice ;
assortment of the best imported article,
including all the favorites, such as Major ;
Grey, sweet sliced mango, Bengal hot,
Cashmere, green mango, Madras, Bengal
club, etc.

Louch, Augustine & Co.
Bis, 817 First Avenue

Phone. Main 198. . j

I ICE CREAM IJ[ And ices for Sunday. Order J
4 from us and get the purest i
0 and best made in Seattle. 4
|> All flavors. Free delivery. £
\ I.X.LCREAMERY i
t 811 3rd Aye. Tel. Main 948 i*\

Hf iYFvFRCAI t The important science
lIX'LAILVtnjULL of optics is not a side

£&k\ jstts issue with us. We
f;^l\u25a0Slv^Tv f'-ZT^S have most complete
jTkJt^v> i optical establishment

J&WJ* "USSfLii^l the state

complete
;p-'-i^; optic-:il establishment i

'A iKI JwWtif"' ' work luickei- and bet-
kT/^^^S^® where else.

than any-

OPTICIAN, 708 SECOND AYE.

BONNEY & STEWART

UNDERTAKERS
THIRD and COLUMBIA

Preparing bodies for shipping a specialty
A llorders by telephone or telegraph promptU'
attended to. Telephone Main 13.

D. B. SPELLMHN
Practical Plumber and Gasfltter. Sanitary

Plumbing a specialty.

2i2 Columbia St.

BANKS

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

H. C. Henry, Fres. R. R. Spencer, Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAVING BANK-
Second and Pike.

Capital - - - • .. $100,000

K. C. Neufeldor, President
\u25a0TaniesJ H. Harden, Manager. '•'\u25a0 T. Greenleaf, Ass't Cashier

; Deposits received from $1 to 110,000 ; 4 per"" "
em interest allowed on savings de; wits————————______^_________^_^_

jTHE PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - . $r,o.S 000
.Surplus n-iiooo

Jacob Fnrth, President; .1 S. Goldsmith, vi.v--I'resideut; R. V. Ankony, Cannier

Correspondence inall the principal cities of theUnited States and Europe

THE SGfINDiNAVIfifJ IIIANBANK
OF SEATTLE. WASH.

(,' APIL $100,000Ukposits $1,509,0)0
A- <1i

flber,T Pros.; K. L. Grondahl, Ist Vice-± its.; O. O. &carle,2nd Vice-Pres.; A. }j
Soelbery, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking busings, uter-est paid on time and savings deposits. Drafts ?money orders issued on all parts cf the world.' '

AB BO
(THE WONDER DOCTOR)

MAKESTHEBLIID SEE. THE DEAF HEAR
The Lame Walk, and Cures the Weak, NervousDyspeptic, Rheumatic and Paralyticfina*ol;™
from Kuropr"""'1'

**' ' "*" svs't"m l>f MedidM

FREE I FREE!
AHBO S Extraordinary Oiler to Sick People
Free for 15 Days Only

Allwho v.lsi* *i,i,o before Sept. Mth willreceive
FREE UNTIt CUK°KDaUd Surigical Treatment

No Charge Except
Necessary Medicines

The Deaf, Lame, \u0084""d and Rheumatic are coredwithout cost and without price by a new system ofMedicine from Europe. No laying on hand or faith

ABBOcures have puzzled the whole medical fra-ternity and astonished the world. He uees a cer-tain secret preparations and imported from Europe
His treatment is quick, permanent, and he protectshis patients by taking only those that can be curedNo livingman has made the record that MiHOhas in eight years' lime in America. He has re-ceived more testimonials nd sworn affidavits thanany livingphysician.

A XHO treat's no acute deceases, bat makes an en-tire specialty ot chronic diseases. standing
£?&&? 3&&W2 :uui 1"OD—"1

"'—
ALL SUFFERERS

Bladder rronbles, Rheumatism, Paralysis Neiual-orSciatica and Epilepsy

SHOULD CALL AT ONCE
Special Quick Treatment for All Dis-eases of Women and Diseases

Peculiar to Men.
Special attention is given to diseases of the EyeEar Nose and Throat. ABBO willintroduce hispainless and wonderful method of straighteningCrass-Eyes, removing Cataracts and all other sur-gical deseases of the eyes.

Office Hours, 9A.M.t09 P. M. „
__

ABBO MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

Permanently Located. Entire Building.

; THE
NORTHWESTERN'S

FAST MAII,

THE
NORTHWESTERN
LINE

Have added two more trains (ilie
Fast Mail) to their St. Paul-Chi-
cago service, making eight trains
daily.

BETWEEN

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL and
CHICAGO
This assures passengers from thewest making connections.
The2oth Century train, "the fiinstin the world," leaves St. l'nul t-vtrvday in the >ciii a S.JO p. m.

F \V. park i i;,
i.ciienil Aic-nt,

151 Verier ay. fertile VVnsti

Moran Bros. Company
Manufacture ami Sell

LUMBER
For All Purposes

SEATTLE •- - - WASH. '

Clearance
All Spring and Sum-

mer suits now sel-
ling at COST.

Spring millinery be-
low cost price for

the next 30 days.

The M. D. Pease-Johnson Co.
1109 Second Aye.

RIIPTIIRf Does your
llUr I UflLtruss hold you?
ifnot, caii at Guy's Drug Store

Fine Fresh Fruit
Always on hand at the

SAN DIEGO FRUIT CO.,
415 Pike Street


